Spotted Saddle Horse Breeders & Exhibitors' Association

25th Annual

Sport Horse World Grand Championship

Competitive Trail Ride-World Championship
1) YOUTH-Riders 11 & under-Helmets Mandatory
   1st – Joey’s Generator – Hazel Calender for JoAnn Smith – Shelbyville TN
2) SADDLE GAIT CLASS – 12 & over
3) YOUTH-Riders 12-17
   1st – Joey’s Generator – Breanna Calender for JoAnn Smith – Shelbyville TN
4) TWO YEAR OLDS
   1st – Just Charlotte – Alan Calender – Shelbyville TN
5) THREE & FOUR YEAR OLDS
6) NON PRO
   1st – Joey’s Generator – Tiffany Calender for JoAnn Smith – Shelbyville TN
7) OPEN – Any Rider
   1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
8) OTHER BREEDS

Hunting Horses-World Championship
9) SADDLE GAIT CLASS – 12 & over
10) YOUTH – Riders 12-17
11) TWO YEAR OLDS
    1st – Just Charlotte – Alen Calender – Shelbyville TN
12) THREE & FOUR YEAR OLDS
13) NON PRO
    1st – Joey’s Generator – Tiffany Calender for JoAnn Smith – Shelbyville TN
14) OPEN
    Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
15) OTHER BREEDS

Trail Obstacle-World Championship
16) COLTS in hand-Handlers 12 & over-will be split
    between weanlings & yearlings if 5 entries each
17) YOUTH-Riders 6 & under-Helmets Mandatory
    Led by 12 yr. old or older-Feet in stirrups /
    Buddy stirrups acceptable
18) SADDLE GAIT CLASS – 12 & over
    1st – Kong’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
    2nd – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY
19) YOUTH-Riders 11 & under-Helmets Mandatory
20) YOUTH-Riders 12-17
21) TWO YEAR OLDS
    1st – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY
22) THREE & FOUR YEAR OLDS
23) NON PRO
    1st – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Family – Herndon KY
24) OPEN-Any Rider
    1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
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25) OTHER BREEDS
   1st – Sweet Dixie Delight – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

26) ADULT HORSE in hand (2 & over/Handlers 2 & over)
   1st - Blue’s American Woman – Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY
   2nd – Sweet Dixie Delight – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

Reining Horses-World Championship -
27) SADDLE GAIT CLASS – 12 & over

28) YOUTH- Riders 11 & Under- Saddle Gait- Helmets Mandatory

29) YOUTH- Riders 12-17

30) TWO YEAR OLD
   1st – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

31) THREE & FOUR YEAR OLDS

32) NON PRO
   1st – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Family – Herndon KY

33) OPEN-Any Rider
   1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN

34) OTHER BREEDS

Jumping Horses-World Championship
35) SADDLE GAIT CLASS – 12 & over
   1st – King’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
   2nd – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

36) YOUTH- Riders 12-17- Helmets Mandatory

37) TWO YEAR OLDS
   1st – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

38) THREE & FOUR YEAR OLDS

39) NON PRO
   1st – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Family – Herndon KY

40) OPEN
   1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN

41) OTHER BREEDS

42) WATERGLASS JUMPING – English or Western –
   Attire & Tack - Helmets required

Pole Bending-World Championship
43) YOUTH- Riders 11 & under- Saddle around Poles- Helmets Mandatory

44) YOUTH- Riders 6 & under- Saddle around Poles
   Helmets Mandatory-Led by 12 yr. old or older
   Feet in stirrups / buddy stirrups acceptable

45) SADDLE GAIT CLASS -12 & over
   1st – King’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
   2nd – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

46) YOUTH 12-17

47) TWO YEAR OLDS
   1st – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

48) THREE & FOUR YEAR OLDS

49) RIDERS 45 & over
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50) NON PRO
   1st – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Family – Herndon KY
51) OPEN-Any Rider
   1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
52) OTHER BREEDS
   1st – Sweet Dixie Delight – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY

Barrel Racing-World Championship
53) YOUTH-Riders 11 & under-Saddle around Barrels
    Helmets Mandatory
54) YOUTH-Riders 6 & under-Saddle around
    Barrels Helmets Mandatory-Led by 12 yr. old or older
    Feet in stirrups / buddy stirrups acceptable
55) SADDLE GAIT CLASS -12 & over
    1st – Kong’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
    2nd – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY
56) YOUTH 12-17
57) TWO YEAR OLDS
    1st – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY
58) THREE & FOUR YEAR OLDS
59) RIDERS 45 & over
60) NON PRO
    1st – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Hagewood Family – Herndon KY
61) OPEN-Any rider
    1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
62) OTHER BREEDS
    1st – Sweet Dixie Delight – Linda Starnes for Larry Starnes – Brownsville KY
    2nd – Pay Day – Jordan Farmer – Herndon KY

2018 Sport Horse Championship High Point Winners
11 & Under – Joey’s Generator – Hazel Calender
Saddle Gait – Kong’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes
12-17 – Joey’s Generator – Breanna Calender
2 Year Old – Blue’s American Woman – Linda Starnes
Non Pro – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer
Open – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson
Other Breeds – Sweet Dixie Delight – Linda Starnes